
. -. ,. ." ,:.d~~¡;~,;d:l'f:iät~dwith the Methodist chui;ch'~g~¡.

,. , . :t\ve,nty "years. Seven rears ,~. itexn-
,; ....., '.' . ... ...,., '." ~or of the Linwood BoulevL'.rd

.\,;::,âli;~f~~Q~~ita' . .~~. \~thodl~t)~hurch: . He 8;lào was.~
. hõt:il iiì Van:dlì.n,ia, .ctoiieì- 6'~lembet of tfe Mason.ic LoJg~ 9irico

1878; anddeiiarted this life May 31'~ly i:anhoód. " "
lSg5tpeing 46 yeafs,7 in~nths8;nd.,:::;~,e~ides man~:. fri~il(ti' liei.oRvl~
"~di\ysold; Hewas'ti~~l~!hç.~Hd. :tf,moÜm, ,ltili' 'death,,", his 'wifè¡,. OIfe
of:J:WïiÜaIr ai:\(J.~sarÍl1i Willj~-a.fi¡Sdaughter, Elma'i stHt.-Claiighter! Mil-
'el~rlY' iiÙ'...vas 'spentón afarrÍle~r 'dre?1; three brothi;i':;, .Cliarlès Wil"
Va.n, Ori~. Because ot ilnosiiJ18 was,liàmsof Pi'iN'e¡on, Il.: ;\r,arlt and
'f(i:~ed to come West. Later aßl;Un¡j me,n Wiliam,: of V;.n Orin, IlL. His
in Clarence, l\ò. Here. ,he \Vtla nnit. motiher preceMl'rig him in death
¿d in marriage wit4J~l~ Boydi To t,wo moii: ',I, his rathCl' 14 years
this unìon òne chUd was born, He was :.. IIO',,'l IrJenr~, /A lo\'ing
Elma Marie; the '~oiher dyingat iiffectionate niid inchilA'ent !atlllH'
this time. . Since 1908 he has bee.n and husban:L We shall miss his
in the live stoik. busineis in )(an- bright geniH I cont.enance and the in-

sas City, sptration anå siiishino of his lie.
June 26, 19t8, he WAlo .unÌtedin The remains were brough:. to

,mariage. withMn¡. "FrançJs.~M:~êee Clarence Tuesday night unr; funeraL.
of,Ciarence, Mo. H~ has' heenami- services were conducttid this after-

, " . ". \ noon (Wed) at the ~ethodist ChuJ'I'.h,

'~y Rev. Grant A. Robbins, 0
I.ouis. The A, F, & A. M. wer€,/ii

-..

of .", Mr. anq
. ,rof ' MacóJi

.:ütj', /was' k ed whilewol'k-
ig nn a water line near Chi;'

cago.. Ilt. While atw~k. in ~
the foot ditchtbe di'it sÛ'dgfln.tl
'caved in and when the men tliat
were wotking with.him succeed.
ed in rénoving the dirt hè was
dead.

Fred was born near Atlanta
in Macon county, Oct. 16, 1894,
departed this life Oct. 24, 1928

at the age of 34 years and .8
days,

He was united in marriage to
'Miss Dessie Farris, of near
Atlanta Nov. 24, 1917, To this
uniol' 'oné son was born, Hol-
Ihind ,Farris Cook: This wife
was called to the great beyond
Nov,' 22, 1920.

He was again united in mai',
riage to Mrs. Della Reaser Long
May 1, 1922. To this union two
sons, Bily Walt and Bobby
Wayne, were born. He leaves
to mourn hig departure his wife,
three sons, father, mother, one
sister, Mrs. Jess Epperson, one
brother, Elbert, and two step-

I daughters, Josephine and Gen-eva Long. His funeral was con-
ducted at Hopewell Baptist
church, west of Àtlaiita, Sun-
day, Oct. 28, and his body laid
to rest in the cemetery near the
church,
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pqyRandal.Timons
'Passed-Away June 2. ,
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